
Cheer� Churr� Men�
14 River Esp, Mooloolaba, Queensland 4557, Australia, Buderim

+61413514712

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Cheery Churros from Buderim. Currently, there are 14 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Cheery Churros:
Nice little family run business.We ordered a couple of churros with 3 different dipping sauces.They didn't have

enough dough for our order so when a new batch was made we got a bit extra.That's good service!Lots of deep
fried naughty things like Mars Bars,and Oreos read more. The diner and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and

thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Cheery Churros:
My family and I were really excited about the idea of this place. It's never open for starters. We finally got there
one day and it was so we had to give it a got and it was so stale it was gross!! read more. In Cheery Churros in
Buderim, they prepare tasty pizza using a traditional method, served fresh, Moreover, the enchanting desserts

of the house shine not only in the eyes of our little guests. One should particularly acknowledge the courses from
the Australian continent of this place, The guests of the restaurant also consider the large variety of differing

coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers.
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�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CARAMEL

CHOCOLATE

Desser�
MARS

DONUT

DONUTS

CHURROS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 12:00-19:00
Thursday 12:00-19:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
Sunday 12:00-18:00
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